
 
 
Coaches, 
 
Welcome to the 7th Annual – Pre National Basketball Tournament  
 
The Tournament Schedule is now available to view.  
Please review all info below:  
 

1) Please turn in Roster to office before first game (Put in folder on desk) 
2) Requests were mostly met for almost all teams. Please understand that if we did not meet your 

request that we tried as best as we could 
3) Click to view playing rules, we may have different rules than you might be used to, please read 

over completely. Ball Size, Pressing, Zone and Game times 
4) Please write down scores after each game on score sheet taped to desk, if not scores will not be 

updated 
5) Any further scheduling requests will not be granted as the schedule is posted 
6) If any team is canceling a game, you must text 513-435-1197 with a 48 hour notice 
7) Sunday games are determined by your pool games Friday and Saturday. Please check the 

BRACKET tab for your division once ALL GAMES in your division are completed. You will notice 
your team name is positioned where the seed games Sunday were before. 

8) Sunday is Single Elimination. Win and keep advancing to the next round 
9) Seeds are Determined by tie breaks set up in the system and not adjusted for any reason. If you 

play a team you already played in Pool Play, games will not be adjusted for bracket play as 
seeding is true to the tie break system.  

10) Coaches, players and spectators, please clean up after your game. Teams that do not clean up 
and throw away trash could be penalized, we hope teams leave their bench and spectators 
throw away trash like they would if this was their own facility. Thank you 

We are excited to have a great spring season here at Kingdom Sports Center, please check out our full 
tournament list by clicking the link below, you can sign up for any event online.  

Click Here to Sign Up for The July Summer League 
 
Click for PLAYING RULES 
 

Click Here for the Pre National Basketball Tournament Schedule Page 
 
Please email contact@kingdomsportscenter.com  
Or Call: 937-746-3370 (Mon – Fri 9am – 5pm only) for any questions or concerns,  
Thank you, 
Kingdom Sports Center  
 

https://www.kingdomsportscenter.com/summer-slam-basketball-leagu
https://basketball.exposureevents.com/assets/files/150897.pdf?v=19540767&r=586
https://basketball.exposureevents.com/162452/pre-national-tip-off-basketball-tournament/schedule

